passing sketch of the other rare or more exceptional cases of liver-derangement I have seen will appropriately bring this portion of my essay to a close.
As to hydatid disease of the liver I have only seen two cases, and both these occurred to me ere I entered the service. One was a blustering ill-favored fellow of Falstaftian proclivities and proportions, who kept a small pot or lodging house in one of the back slums of Westminster, and with whom I was brought into contact through having to attend his wife in her confinement. Happening to fall in with his taste for strong working physic, as he was pleased to call the drenching stuff I gave him, he consulted me for a swelling which, filling the region of the liver and extending right across the stomach, had so deranged the relation of these parts as to give him a comical air of bulging rotundity and made him the butt of all his rude associates. His breathing was at the same time wheezy and embarrassed, and he was evidently the subject of an exaggerated emphysema as well as probably of an enlarged or fatty heart. Anyhow, having contracted a bad cold, he was obliged to take to his bed, and the lungs becoming engorged, he died rather suddenly of apncea.
On hastily examining the body?a privilege I (To be continued.)
